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2.3 Cciiiipositioii buffers ancl AadioSource 
Intel.;iction 
2.3. I /n/Jlrt h@r,r ,slriicttii'e~5 
In  an MPCG-4 audio scc~ic, (lcc1)dcrs sei i t l  lninics of 
sariiplcs to tlic ~ n i i i ~ ~ o ~ i t ~ r .  This cotiiposilor is  iii chargc 
of Iiiatiaging biiflcss stosing thcsc lniiiics so 10 rcndcr tlic 
coinplctc iittdio sceiic. Input  I iullcr striictiircs arc 
necessary tu Iiandlc the su i i p l cs  coming ii.om clillcrciil 
decoders and to ~isovidc incchaiiisiiis to easily identify 
Iniflcrs ;issi~ciiitcd with AiidioSoiirce ~todcs. 'lhc hasic 
idca i s  10 ;tssociiitc a hulrcr Id with cacli cl iani icl  o l  11 
dcc~i1lcr ootpi~t and provide thcsc Ids to tlic AudioSori,-ce 
~iodcs o that they ciin target 11ic corrccl hul lers. 
Sincc thcrc i s  otlicr inlirniatioii regarding hullers, iiii 
inlbrmativc StrucLurc lor  each huller i s  stored in n 
dedicated iiie~nory spacc illustratcd in Figure 2. Fiacli 
address corrcspoiiding to tlicsc informatinn stsuetiires i s  
1nci1ted in ii gl~ilial hurfcs table. At tlic ciid, llicrc iirc thrcc 
incmory stsucturcs LO iinplclricnl input huffcsi. The Iow- 
IcvcI mcn111ry i s  tlic l iulfcr nicmory: i t  i s  whcrc thc 
saiiiplcs asc stnrcd. A single huller consists 0 1  a circular 
spacc scscrvcd i t i  this mcniory. .Start Ai1dre.w illid End 
A d d r c , ~  arc ~toscd in i l s  iissocialcd Inliirmatioli iiicmory 
in a ~lcdicatcd Bullcr Info niciniiry. Othcr spccilic 
int"or~ii~~tiiin s  tlic iiiiinhcr 01 samples iiviiilalilc in this 
bullcr and tlic first lrcc sample. This latcst inli~rmation is  
used by the decodes 10 know whcrc ti)  ptil new samples. 
Otlier inli,rmation like NeiuCW, C T S F I U ~ I / . P ~ ~  arc 
iiscd ror temporal syiiclrroiiiaatioii arid wi l l  be dcscrihcd 
liitcr. Liications of thcsc liulfer inlormation struckires arc 
stored in tlic Buffer 'l'ahlc as dcscrihcd in Figlire 3. 
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S i m  din 1 Ratc = N b  S a n  110s 
Vigrrrr 3 Bidfir t i i l i le e.rample 
Kcquest ii iicw 1iuili.r in tlic hulfcr incmiiry (rctums 
Sturt Address) by looking i l l  Fir.71 Free in the Ui!& 
7i rh le  
Ilcscrvc a iicw spacc ill 11ic liuflcr iiilormation tiiciiiory 
by looking i i t  F k s t  Free infi> and opdillc l l ic buffcr 
locatioii iiclds (Star1 Addre.rs, Lnd Address) iii this new 
stsucturc. Set First I*iz.e 1 0  the .Slur/ Ad<lre,ss iind 
NhSuinp1e.s lo x ro .  
Update Nhnnifesr and Bidfir Info Plr in l l ic hulfcr 
Tzililc alimg wil l i  1,b:st e, First /.me lnfi, and l*'irs/ 
/ * l e e  Terrip 
The Nhlli& fntlnd wlicii th is  i icw huller i s  csciitcd 
constitutes 11ic liuflcr Id. It i s  1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  a s  a rclcrcncc lrrr 
AiiilioSorircc i i<~dcs. When a spccilic buf lcr  i s  targctcd, 
lookiiig in the hul'lcr talilc with the ~(irrcct  nffsct rcturris the 
111ciitioii OS the specific hullcr inlosination slructitrc. 
2.3.2 Aridio.Source .synchronizalion 
11, iiii MP6(;-4 audio scciic, tciiiporiil sy~iclironiza~iim i s
pcrfrmiicd thrnugh [lie ~ i s c  nf Co~nposi l io~ i  T inc Stamps 
(C753. 'l'hcsc tiiiic stiiiiips arc 1101 necessarily ci~iivcyed iii 
each composition units. Whcii this C I S  i s  absent, i t  m a n s  
tliat llic composition time i s  c imt i i i i i i iu~.  Whcncvcr the C'ZX 
i s  prcseiit, the c011ip1~sitor shall take care 11s i t s  corisistciicy. 
If Ilicrc i s  a clillcrciicc hctwccn the crmvcycd CIS aiid llic 
supposed C T S  (as il i t  wcrc ii c o ~ i t i ~ i i i ~ u s  slrcmi), some 
spcciiic actions liavc tn be pcrliirmctl. l'hcsc actions iirc 
ntiiil since all Auc1io.Sorirr.e iirc indcnendcnt and niust 
'l'hc next suhscction describes s i i lu t io i i s  tii 110111 
synchronization issues. 
2.3.3 C'nmpmifion Tinre ,Slmips munagemen1 
As we liiivc seen s o  Siir, dccmlcrs iirc rcspnnsihlc 10 
lccd the iiiidio SCCIIC tree wilh cuinpositirin hulfcrs (CRs) 
with associiitcd tiriic inlririna~iirn (tiiiicstiiinps), whicli 
indicates at what time tlicsc Iiullcrs have 10 h e  cniiiposcd. 
This lcatls to the concept 01 ii syiichrimizcd nnd 1io1 
synchrrrnizcd sowcc. Wlicii n iicw hii ifcr lrmic wrivcs 
that docs not contiiin ii coiitiniiiius tinic inlorniatioii, tlic 
iiiidio scciic s l i i i l l  tnkc care 01 ( h i s  "tiinc .jiiiiip" and witit 
lor  ~ l i c  appropriiitc time. ' l o  implcinctrt this system, the 
compositor nccds i l s  (iwn tiiiic base rclcrciicc (currctit 
system time) t i l  whicli i t  wi l l  rclcr tu  know wIIcfRcr or not 
a c7S i s  cnrrect. l h c  slurage 01 i lecntlcr timing 
inlnriiiatioii i s  donc in Input Uullcr 111r0r111ilti011 structure. 
11 i s  llic role nf the decoders t n  ~ t l i t l ~ i t c  tlicsc f ields wlicii i t  
i s  ncccssary. Each o l  tlic inpul bullcrs has tlic Id lowing 
associated inliil-ination: - N~IuC%S Flug: set 10 m ie  i i ic i i i is llrat a new C:7S i s  
prcscnt f i r  tlic next samples 
- New Slio.1: iiidicatcs the locatim i n  thc holicr 
tncniory wlicrc i s  tlic l i r s t  siiinplc corrcspoiiding lo  
the new <.TS 
CTS Flrig U,ved: iiidiciitcs lliiil AudiiiSourcc lias i isctl 
the current CIS. 
This inlurmatiolr i s  11scd Io sylicllninizc Audio,~orirce. 
Wlicii iiti Aiidio,Soirr.ce i s  cxcculcd, i t  rctricvcs liining 
infvriiiacimi cnrrcspid ing to tlic targeted bt~iicr. 'Io 
cviilitatc syiicliriitiizati(ii,, wc iicctl to dciiiic two 
distances: ii tinit. tlistiiiicc iintl a siitnplc diskiiicc. The 
niimhcr of siuriplcs hctwccn ilic ciiiicnt Imintcr lociitioii in 
the satnplc hullcl- and l l ic adtlrcss OS NcwSlart gives llic 
sa i ip lc  distance, i.e. the numhcr o l  salnplcs tliilt arc s t i l l  
av;iilahlc irotn the currciit time until tlic lii i ic r i l  tlic new 
compositi<m time skinip: they c m i l d  I IC Icss tli i in 
necessary, nl cu~irsc. 'L'hc litnc tlislitncc i s  the time 
hctwccn the current tiinc iind lhc time crirrcspnndiiig to 
the new CTS. 'I'hc time distaiicc is  coitvcrtcd 1111 ii sainplc 
h a c  using the soiircc s ling rille viiluc. l l i c  f irst thing 
to 111) Wl lC I l  il new < 
continuous with tlic 1xcvioiis iratncs. So, i f  Sitinplc 
Distaticc = 'Time Distance i Jitter, the new Sraiiic cim Iic 
coiisitlcrctl iis synchriinirus. In th is  case, tlic flag 
C'7SFliiglJ,ved i s  raised and llic processing goes uii 
n~irinally cnnsidcriiig tlic I iullcr cnntiiiiiuus. When all 
soiirccs wi l l  have proccsscd th is  new (.7X, a dcdic;ilcd 
huffcr miiniloring ~iroccss wi l l  set the NcwC7;SFl.lng o l l  
according to CT.SFlagiived. 0 1 1  tlic iicxt cidl AudIo.Soiir.ce 
wil l  not pcrliirm any spcciiil action sincc tlic NewCT.SfIag 
wil l  be o l l a i ~ d  the builcr wil l  hc sccii iis cnntinuniis. 
Problems ncciir when tlic new CrS diics n111 
i s  present i s  to sec il i t  i s  


Upiiii c~niplct ioi i ,  Node Tahlc i s  also opilatcd acciinling 
~ r i  the rcccivcd nude's lcvcl ;ind Id. 
It i s  then ncccssiiry to sort again the tahlc by 1iui1c IcvcI, 
thcrclore olhcr fiinctiiins have heen dcfinc(1. 
Sfrrrt  Pmressiiifi: This fiinctiiin toggles the co-pro 
k c  processing 011. 
Slop I'voce.s.sin~: This ciiiniiu~iid toggles the co- 
Ixnccssor's tree pri~ccssing dl. 
3.1.3 Sinfile ( ' o - p r ~ ~ c ~ , ~ , s o ~  Cycle 
When usiiig Ihc prcscnleil coinpiisitor, proccssing otic 
frariic lr(irn each i i ipiil bulicr i s  pcriorlncd in thrcc liiisic 
steps (cycle processing can be triggered wil l i  a dcdicated 
tinier gcncr;iting i~ i tcrrup~ion cacli 10 nis). T h e  first step i s  
1 0  proccss id1 the coiiiiiiantls. Suppusing these ooi i i~ iu~~ids 
arc slorcd in a HFO-s~ylc bulkr using ~ i o i i - i i i t r ~ ~ ~ i v c  
iiicchanisms (DMA ior cxaiiiplc), this allows having a 
rcfrcsli ralc i i f  10 111s. The sccoiitl step i s  to cxcculc iill 
iiodcs ;icciirding to Ihcir level. Siiicc the iiodc tablc i s  
orilcrcd according to tlicsc Icvcls, tlic priiccdurc i s  ttr take 
Nudeld as they appcnr in the tahlc iind tlicii call the 
nppriipriatc i~~nc t i i i n  passing their Id. Oncc nodes luivc 
hccn processed, n huifcr miiniloring iiicchnriislii upd~tcs 
c7:S J1.n fields to check whether or no1 new C I S  liavc 
bccn uscd. Anotlicr task i s  to updiitc the iiumhcr of 
samplcs avnilalilc in 1l1c di f fcrc i i~ hoSicrs and ~liscard 
ie111po~l-y i 7 m r s .  
3.2 Audio RIVS rioclc iinplcii~ciitaticinn 
This scc~iiin describes how tlic diiicrcnt nodcs arc 
implcmctitcd to fulfil the requirements of llic i i iodcl 
prcviriusly prcsctitcd. Node functions arc callctl hy 
providing Node's Ids as a Ipuiinctcr. The first coi i i i~ i i i i i  
slcp to all niidcs i s  10 retrieve the i i ~ t l c  i i i iur~ix i t i i i i~ 
pointer Sruin the iodc liihlc. Node ilcscriplions and iiffscts 
arc l i ~ s c d  011 ai X-channel model nssuming llial eight 
sini i~ltancou~ clianncls can h e  pri~ccsscd in a single iiodc. 
3.2. I Audio~Smr.ce 
'The audio s o m e  node i s  used to largct dccoders and 
retrieves compositiun huffcrs i r m  their outputs. 
ArcliuSorrrce ~ii)dcs hevc a specific purpose. Thcsc 
nodes establish tlic link lictwccn input huffcrs and the 
audiii trcc. As a direct c i i ~ ~ s c q u c ~ ~ c c  Ih y inus1 l i e  
initialized ciirrcctly. A flag (NewNode) i s  priividcd to 
wiirii i f  i t  i s  a first ca l l  or not. On a l i r s t  call, Ihc ~iodc has 
1 0  iiiitializc i ts  poiiitcr tu  iiiatcli input hui'lcr I ~ e i ~ t i ~ i i s .  
l h e  priiccc'lurc i s  111 go through all i t s  ch i ld rc~~ hulicrs iintl 
update i t s  iiitcriial i~~i i i rn iat io i i  ;sciirding 1 0  buifcr 
paramc tcrs . 
According IC, tlic buficr sampling Iiiic, the frairic 
length i s  calculated. l h e  priiccssiilig i s  lhcn dotic mi ii 
buffer-pcr-bulfcr t iasis. C1:S valtic is  clicckcd accostling 
10 ltic proccdurc ilcscrihcd iihovc. Accovdi~ig 10 the result, 
Starf7?me and SlupTinie arc priiccsscd. Sincc llicrc i s  a 
wide range v i  iiiitpiit f f i~mc c~i i i f igur~i~i i i i is  (a mix with 
siiinplcs ar id  zemcs). a b i i s ic  lriiinc is ilcconiposcd in 4 
scctioiis: 
INbZemcs I I NbSninplcsI I NhZcriicsZ I N1iS;iinplcsZl 
This alliiws ii large llcxihility over the otitpiit fi.;inic 
ilcscription. When lramcs arc coinplctcly li~rriicd, a 
nicchaiiisni check il i t  i s  ii frainc lull o f  zcrocs. In [his cnsc, 
the ci~rrcsponding cliaiiiicl activity Ilag i s  set to d f ,  If i t  i s  ii 
cohcrciit f ra i ie  (no zcrocs, iinly smplcs) i t  inciiiis that 110 
tlc-synctiroiiiz;~tiii~i occurred, thc outpiit pointers directly 
puints to iiiput lhlllicr Iocatiim. Convcrscly when a (IC- 
synchriini;.ation ucciisrcd (CIS, SlurI7iine or SlopTiine) i t  i s  
ncccssary to store the prodiiccd S i a m  in a ~cmporary b d k r  
ancl 11pc1atc output piiiiitcrs accordingly. 
3.2.2 AlfC/iODt'/UJJ 
This ~iodc i s  used to ilcliiy ii griiiqi of soii~ids, so that 
they stail id stop  plaiying later lliiiii spccilicd in tlic 
AudiiiSourcc niidcs. 
Prqicr delay hiindling requires specific nrciiiory huilcrs. 
111 this iniplcihicnl;~tiiit~, i t  lias Iiccn decided to kccp tlclay 
lines uu t~ idc  the main builcr mciiiory (input huiicrs ;ind 
temporary huilcrs) siiicc il c i in  hc i~i iplc~i ici i tcd iii a specific 
cxtcl-n;il mcmory. Thc proccdurc is  the sainc a s  l l ic oiic iisctl 
i i i r  input lhuilcrs: a ilclay ~ a l i l c  stiircs inforinalion abiiut 
dcliiy mcinory locations, mil a system i s  in ctiargc (11. 
reserving sonic spiicc in this ~i icmiiry iipuii request. 
Kcqucst of si ich delay memory i s  donc during tlic first 
call to AudioL)eluy. A NewNode Hag iiidicatcs a first tiinc 
cnll, so that thc Ilodc lcsclvcs ,I 
Rcscrwlion i s  iiiailc ;~ccordi~ig to the value of the Deluy 
field. 'She rcscrvcd incmiiry l ias hccn chosen to l ie  twice as 
Ixgc a s  tlic clclay vaIuc ciintniried in tlic field to iilkiw 
larger ilcxibility. ' I l l i s  ~HIIIC lias bccn cmpiric;illy chosen 
sincc tticrc is  currcntly 110 iiiirriiiitivc MPEG-:I specification 
about this issuc. IS during tlic cuni~iiisiiliun llic user rcqiichts 
ii larger clclay, iiiitliilig lias hccn iinplcnicntcd t u  de-allocatc 
rcscrvcd s p e c  iiiid allocate a larger space. Durii ig 
proccssing, the node checks il' i l s  iiuinhcr 01 output 
cliaiincls (numChm) corrcspiinds to the currciiI ~ io in l icr  iii 
delay lines (~.'rir.~cnlNbDel~iyLines). IS i t  i s  not the case, ii 
i icw dclay line i s  rcqiicstcd. 
Two arrays 01 ~poiiitcrs arc sturcd in the nodc 
iniiirin;ition SI~IICIUI'~ 10 I~~ i i i t l l c  delay lines. 
DeluyN~ideln.Suifi~,lePl,' lociilcs iiiput locations lor 
i i icoi i i i~ig smhplcs iliitl Dcl~iyNodc/nOulPlr I i ic i l tc~ outputs 
o i  the delay liiics. 
As dcscrihcd in [2], delay line updates rctluirc n 
ilcdicatcd priiccssiirg. 111 this i i i~pl~mci i tat io i i  a llag i s  raised 
(Updrr~e) when a iicw dclny vnluc i s  tlcsircd. This new value 
i s  sturcd in (Idel~yNoile7br.fief. From Ihcrc, two cases iirc 
possihlc: a longcr or a shorter ilcliiy. In  this case dcdicalcd 
processing occurs mid rcsuIIs iirc output in a tcinpnriiry 
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